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No. 1018. CONVENTION’ (No. 78) CONCERNING MEDICAL
EXAMINATION OF CHILDREN AND YOUNG PERSONS
FOR FITNESS FOR EMPLOYMENT IN NON-INDUS-
TRIAL OCCUPATIONS. ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL
CONFERENCE OF THE INTERNATIONAL LABOUR
ORGANISATION AT ITS TWENTY-NINTH SESSION,
MONTREAL, 9 OCTOBER 1946

The GeneralConferenceof the InternationalLabour Organisation,
Having beenconvenedat Montreal by the GoverningBody of the Inter-

nationalLabourOffice andhavingmetin its Twenty-ninthSessionon
19 September1946,and

Having decidedupon the adoptionof certain proposalswith regardto
medicalexaminationfor fitnessforemploymentin non-industrialoccu-
pationsof childrenandyoungpersons,which is includedin the third
itemon the agendaof the Session,and

Having determinedthat theseproposalsshall take the form of an inter-
nationalConvention,

adoptsthis ninth dayof Octoberof the yearonethousandninehundredand
forty-six the following Conventionwhich maybe cited as the Medical Exami-
nationof Young Persons(Non-IndustrialOccupations)Convention, 1946:

PART I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article I

1. This Conventionappliesto childrenandyoung personsemployedfor
wages,or working directlyor indirectly for gain,in non-industrialoccupations.

2. For the purposeof this Convention, the term “non-industrialoccupa-
tions” includesall occupationsother thanthoserecognisedby the competent
authority as industrial, agriculturalor maritime occupations.

3. Thecompetentauthorityshalldefinetheline ofdivision whichseparates
non-industrialoccupationsfrom industrial, agriculturalandmaritimeoccupa-
tions.

1 In accordancewith article 12 the Conventioncameinto force on 29 December1950, twelve
monthsafter thedate on which the ratificationsof two membersof theInternationalLabourOrgani-
sation had beenregisteredwith the Director.Generalof the InternationalLabour Office. The Con.
vention hasbeenratified by the following Statesand these ratifications were registeredwith the
Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice on the datesindicated:

PouMm, 11 December1947.
BULGARIA, 29 December1949.
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4. National laws or regulationsmay exempt from the applicationof this
Conventionemployment,on work which is recognisedas not being dangerous
to the health of childrenor young persons,in family undertakingsin which
only parentsandtheir childrenor wardsareemployed.

Article 2

1. Children and young personsundereighteenyearsof ageshall not be
admitted to employmentor work in non-industrial occupationsunless they
havebeenfound fit for the work in questionby a thorough medical exami-
nation.

2. The medical examinationfor fitness for employmentshall be carried
out by a qualified physicianapprovedby the competentauthority andshall
be certified either by a medical certificateor by an endorsementon the work
permit or in the workbook.

3. The documentcertifying fitness for employmentmay be issued—

(a) subjectto specifiedconditionsof employment;

(b) for a specifiedjob or for a group of jobs or occupationsinvolving similar
healthriskswhich havebeenclassifiedasagroupby the authorityrespon-
sible for the enforcementof the laws and regulationsconcerningmedical
examinationsfor fitness for employment.

4. National laws or regulationsshall specify the authority competentto
issue the documentcertifying fitness for employmentand shall define the
conditionsto beobservedin drawingup and issuingthe document.

Article S
I. The fitness of a child or young personfor the employmentin which he

is engagedshallbe subjectto medicalsupervisionuntil he hasattainedthe age
of eighteenyears.

2. The continuedemploymentof a child or young personundereighteen
years of age shall be subject to the repetition of medical examinationsat
intervalsof not morethan oneyear.

3. National laws or regulationsshall—

(a) make provision for the special circumstancesin which a medical re-
examinationshallbe requiredin additionto the annualexaminationor at
morefrequent intervalsin order to ensureeffective supervisionin respect
of the risks involved in the occupationandof the stateof healthof the child
or young personas shown by previousexaminations;or

(b) empowerthe competentauthority to require medical re-examinationsin
exceptionalcases.

No. lOIS
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Article 4
1. In occupationswhich involve high health risks medical examination

andre-examinationsfor fitness for employmentshallbe requireduntil at least
the ageof twenty-oneyears.

2. National laws or regulationsshalleitherspecify, or empoweran appro-
priateauthority to specify, theoccupationsor categoriesofoccupationsin which
medicalexaminationand re-examinationsfor fitness for employmentshall be
requireduntil at leasttheageof twenty-oneyears.

Article 5
The medical examinationsrequiredby the precedingArticles shall not

involve thechild or young person,or his parents,in any expense.

Article 6
1. Appropriate measuresshall be taken by the competentauthority for

vocationalguidanceandphysicalandvocationalrehabilitationof childrenand
young personsfound by medical examinationto be unsuitedto certain types
of work or to havephysicalhandicapsor limitations.

2. The nature and extent of such measuresshall be determinedby the
competentauthority; for thispurposeco-operationshallbeestablishedbetween
the labour, health, educational and social servicesconcerned,and effective
liaison shall be maintainedbetweentheseservicesin order to carry out such
measures.

3. National laws or regulationsmay providefor the issueto childrenand
young personswhosefitness for employmentis not clearly determined—

(a) of temporarywork permitsor medicalcertificatesvalid fora limited period
at the expirationof which the young worker will be required to undergo
re-examination;

(b) of permits or certificatesrequiring specialconditionsof employment.

Article 7

1. The employershall be required to file and keep available to labour
inspectorseither themedicalcertificatefor fitnessfor employmentor the work
permit or workbook showing that there are no medical objectionsto the em-
ploymentasmay be prescribedby national lawsor regulations.

2. National laws or regulationsshall determine—

(a) the measuresof identification to be adoptedfor ensuringthe applicationof
the systemof medical examinationfor fitnessfor employmentto children
andyoung personsengagedeither on their own accountor on accountof
their parentsin itinerant trading or in any otheroccupationcarriedon in
the streetsor in placesto which the public haveaccess;and
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(b) the other methodsof supervision to be adopted for ensuring the strict
enforcementof the Convention.

PART II. SPECIAL PnovxsxowsFOR CERTAIN COUNTRIES

Article 8
I. In the caseof a Member the territory of which includes large areas

where,by reasonof the sparsenessof the populationor the stageof develop-
ment of the area,the competentauthority considersit impracticableto enforce
the provisionsof this Convention, the authority may exemptsuch areasfrom
the applicationof the Conventioneither generallyor with such exceptionsin
respectof particularundertakingsor occupationsas it thinks fit.

2. EachMembershall indicatein its first annualreport upon the appli-
cationof this ConventionsubmittedunderArticle 22 of the Constitutionof the
International Labour Organisationany areasin respectof which it proposes
to haverecourseto the provisionsof the presentArticle and no Membershall,
after the dateof its first annualreport, haverecourseto the provisionsof the
presentArticle exceptin respectof areasso indicated.

3. EachMemberhaving recourseto the provisionsof the presentArticle
shall indicate in subsequentannualreports any areasin respectof which it
renouncesthe right to haverecourseto the provisionsof the presentArticle.

Article 9
1. Any Member which, before the dateof the adoption of the laws or

regulations permitting the ratification of this Convention, had no laws or
regulations concerningmedical examination for fitness for employment of
young personsin non-industrial occupationsmay, by a declarationaccompa-
nying its ratification, substitutean agelower than eighteenyears, but in no
caselowerthansixteenyears,for theageof eighteenyearsprescribedin Articles
2 and 3 and an agelower than twenty-oneyears,but in no caselower than
nineteenyears,for the ageof twenty-oneyearsprescribedin Article 4.

2. Any Member which has made such a declaration may at any time
cancelthe declarationby a subsequentdeclaration.

3. EveryMemberfor which a declarationmadein virtue of paragraph1
of this Article is in force shall indicateeachyearin its annualreportsupon the
applicationof this Conventionthe extentto which any progresshasbeenmade
with a view to the full applicationof the provisionsof the Convention.

PART III. FINAL ARTICLES

Article 10
Nothingin this Conventionshallaffectanylaw,award,customor agreement
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betweenemployersandworkerswhich ensuresmorefavourableconditionsthan
thoseprovidedby this Convention.

Article 11
The formal ratificationsof this Conventionshall becommunicatedto the

Director-Generalof the InternationalLabourOffice for registration.

Article 12
1. This Conventionshall be binding only upon those Membersof the

International Labour Organisationwhose ratifications have beenregistered
with the Director-General.

2. It shall come into force twelve months after the dateon which the
ratificationsof two Membershavebeenregisteredwith the Director-General.

3. Thereafter, this Conventionshall come into force for any Member
twelve monthsafter the dateon which its ratification has beenregistered.

Article 13

1. A Memberwhich has ratified this Conventionmay denounceit after
the expirationof ten yearsfrom the dateon which the Conventionfirst comes
into force, by an actcommunicatedto theDirector-Generalof theInternational
Labour Office for registration. Such denunciationshall not take effect until
oneyearafter the dateon which it is registered.

2. EachMember which has ratified this Conventionandwhich doesnot,
within the year following the expiration of the periodof ten yearsmentioned
in the precedingparagraph,exercisethe right of denunciationprovided for in
this Article, will be bound for anotherperiodof ten yearsand, thereafter,may
denouncethis Conventionat the expiration of eachperiod of ten yearsunder
the terms providedfor in this Article.

Article 14

1. The Director-Generalof the International Labour Office shall notify
all Membersof the InternationalLabourOrganisationof the registrationof all
ratifications and denunciationscommunicatedto him by the Membersof the
Organisation.

2. Whennotifying the Membersof the Organisationof the registrationof
thesecondratification communicatedto him, the Director-Generalshall draw
the attentionof the Membersof the Organisationto the dateuponwhich the
Conventionwill comeinto force.

Article 15
The Director-Generalof the JnternationalLabour Office shall com-

municate to the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations for registration in
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accordancewith Article 102 of theCharteroftheUnitedNationsfull particulars
of all ratifications and acts of denunciationregisteredby him in accordance
with theprovisionsof theprecedingArticles.

Article 16
At the expirationof eachperiod of ten years after the coming into force

of this Convention, the GoverningBody of the International Labour Office
shallpresentto theGeneralConferencea reporton the working of this Conven-
tion andshall considerthe desirability of placing on the agendaof the Con-
ferencethe questionof its revision in whole or in part.

Article 17
1. Shouldthe Conferenceadopta new Conventionrevising this Conven-

tion in whole or in part, then, unlessthe new Conventionotherwiseprovides,

(a) theratification by a Memberof the new revisingConventionshall i/isojure
involve the immediatedenunciationof this Convention, notwithstanding
theprovisionsofArticle 13 above,if andwhenthe newrevisingConvention
shallhavecomeinto force;

(b) as from the datewhen the new revisingConventioncomesinto force this

Conventionshall ceaseto be open to ratification by the Members.

2. This Conventionshallin anyeaseremainin forcein its actualform and
content for those Memberswhich have ratified it but have not ratified the
revising Convention.

Article 18
The EnglishandFrenchversionsof thetext of this Conventionareequally

authoritative.

The foregoingis the authentictext of the Conventionduly adoptedby the
General Conferenceof the International Labour Organisationduring its
Twenty-ninth Sessionwhich was held at Montreal and declaredclosed the
ninth day of October 1946.

IN FAITH WHEREOF we have appendedour signaturesthis first day of
November1946.

The Presidentof the Conference
HumphreyMITCHELL

The Director-Generalof the International LabourOffice

Edward PHELAN
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